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MAT 7, .1902. TWENTY FIRST TIAR

RALEIGH. -Ooa--Cwen CountT Democratic

Memorial Hall i, l ft. College. Marriage.

V PabUc Bcqaest. Rain Reeded.

'' Arrivals.'

IUuiQB,Uay. The plans for the
Gorned
Mulletsmemorial hall at the Agricultural and JUST

"Mechanical College here were accepted
KjiiUJ&AVXiiisIN;THE

WEEK
by the trustees today. The building will
occupy the site of the conservatory. The
latter has been removed. The excavation Fresh lot Harvey's Small Sugar Cured Hams. Also Eng 5

lish Cured Shoulders, Fulton Market Corned Beef and Canned, j
Meats of all kinds. '

for the new building Is being made and
brick are delng delivered. One hundred
stadents are at work on II

It Is learned today that a lady former

-- '
ventioiu . :

For the purpose of naming delegates
to the JBtate Convention, to the 8rd Judi-

cial District Convention, to the 8rd Oon
gresslonel District Convenllon and to
the 8th Senatorial District Contention,
by order of the county executive com-

mittee has been called to meet at New
Bern on Hay 94th 190 at IS m. ':

Precinct meetings to name delegates
to this convention are called In prectnotl
outside the city ol New Bern on Bator-da- y

May Wth 1908, - , J ' . v
At the various voting places at the

following hoars, by order of the district
committee.

Mapel Cypress 8 p. m.
. Vanceboro 8 p. m.

TrntttiUm. '
Ft. Barnwell 8 p. m.
Dover 8 p. m.
Core Creek 8 p. m.
Taylors Store 18 m.
Lees Farm 8 p. m.
Tharman 1 p. m.
TUdale 13 m.
Pleasant Hill 8 p. m.
Jasper 8 p. nV

Clover Hill Print and Fancy Elgin .Cutter 85o lb. Also!
a Nice Print Butter for i!0c lb.

Nice Fruit Jelly 5c lb.

Pickles both sour and sweet. ?

ly a resident of Raleigh is arranging to
give all her property to the Oxford
orphan asylum. Host of this property
Is la Washington, 0. O.

At Christ church -- this morning, Mr.OFFERS YOU

Baldng Powder bet-te- r

thn Liiy other?
Because in its , mammoth works a

corps of chemical experts is con-

stantly employed to test every ingre-

dient and supervise every process of
manufacture to insure a product ab-

solutely pure wholesome and perfect
in every respect

fl?he . most wholesome food and
the most J digestible food are made
witE'Hoyal Baking Powder.

ROYAL IAKINO FOWDM 00., tS WILLIAM IT,HtWVOMC

Charles Henoock, an assistant professor
In the University of Virginia, was united
In marriage to Miss Lacy .Alice Jones, a

daughter of the late Rev. T. M. Jones Of

Greensboro. Miss Florence Jones, a

New Cream Cheese.

Phone us your orders and they will be filled at the lowest
possible prices.

Yours to please,ass aloe of the bride, was maid of honor,
and Mr. Jonathan Hancock, a brother of

the groom was best man. Wholesale
A XXetallThe need for rain is becoming quite

decided here.
Among today's arrivals were . L QvoceVf a

And In the city of New Bern at the
various polling places at 8:80 p. a." Vts vWc c .cuffMarti. Dnughtrldge, Rooky Mount; E. J. Jus-

tice, J. O. Bird, Rutherford ton; 'Samuel 71 Bread St.'Phone 91.Wetklns, Henderson.c (Ws Guaranteed I
Monday May 19th 1909.

O. T. Watson,
Cham,

F. T. Pattbhbom.
' Becty.

t
Fin) Spring Lamb first of the seat

at Oaks Market, Today.

The Best Prescription for Malaria.
ilia iSJS in isMMMMMMMMMMM Chills and Fever Is a bottle of Gnovn's

Tastiless Chill Toxic. It Is simply
Iron and quinine in a tasteless form. No Supreme Court Opinlnos.Admiral Sampson Dead.

Special to Journal.Special to Journal
cure no psy. Price 50c. .

312 Below Zero. GAN COLLAR YOURAlsiqh. Msv .Supreme' court INaw York, Kay . Admiral W. T.At Davis'.
Stock filed following opinions.Sampson, lately put on the retired list,1 The American iiCo, i Go to Davis' for moth balls, fly paper,

Insect powder.chlorlde of lime In cans for Graham vs. Can from Durham, error. I

"Extremes meet," certainly, In one of
the experiments performed next Friday
night' at the Liquid Air entertainment,

died at his home In Brooklyn, today.

Peebles vs. Graham from Durham, petl- -disinfecting, etc.
IIAVE JUST RECEIVED TIIEIR

lon dismissed.

Roster vs. Tel, from Moore, affirmed.
Weekly Crop Bulletin.

For week ending Monday, Hay S

1901.

In spite of one drawback, lack of suffi

MoNelll vs. Railroad from Moore new
LESS worn.

Children will play and get" over-heate- d

get their feet wet, expose themselves In
dozens of ways, and yon- can't prevent

trial.
I Enormous Spring Stock

and invites the inspection of the public.

The latest makes and styles in Spring Suits for everybody

X At Price that Knock Oat Competition
$ Mens Furnishing Goods of every description. Cheap too.

cient moisture In many counties, the Reiger vs. Worth, from Brunswick ,no

where an electric carbon is burned at a
temperature of over 8,000 degrees above
aero In a tnmbler made of ice and con-

taining Liquid Air 818 degree below sero
yet with no Injury to the delicate loe
receptacle. This Is but one of the many
feats that are promised our expectant
public.

I Know 6m Bar Bawdy
fMuoMfcutoeold. ItsaaawlsPjiv-BslMi-a.

Ice Cream Soda today at McSorley's.

put week was reported as generallyIt All yon can do Is to keep them as error.
very, favorable for farm work and the Fsrecloth vs. Borden, from Wayne, I
growth of crops. Many correspondents

TWICE FOB 25 CEJTTS.

WE CAN CUFF YOU
FOB 25 CENTS.

We will do a good job at the price, and you
will be well pleased. We know of no one
who can do the job better, or more satisfact-
orily to you. We believe we are Selling the
Best Collars and Cuffs on the Market Linen
on both sides, and they won't come back to
yoa wich saw edges the first or second time
they are laundried. We take particular
pride in having Collars and Cuffs that are
just right, and it would please us to have
you givo us a trial on Collars and Cuffs. No
late style but what is here.

E. W ARMSTRONG--,
07 Middle Street.

error.
Banker vs. Board education, from I2 Shoes, styles and of the best makes. Dry Goods of

Granville, per curiam affirmed.

free from exposure as possible and al-

ways have In the house a Cough Remedy
that can be depended upon. Anwar's
Croup Syrnp will fill every requirement.
It Is guaranteed to enre Coughs, Colds
and Croup or the price 85 cents will be
refunded by any dealer selling It. Sold
by Davis', Henry's, and Bradham's
Pharmacy.

say that It was "an Ideal week," or
"weather all that could be desired."
Work proceeded actively every day and
a great deal was accomplished. The tem-

perature during the week averaged about
6 above normal dally, and the maxima

Oates vs. Bearing from Henderson die--
9 all kinds. We carry a choice line of MlLLIMiUi that ispret-t-y

enough to edit any lady. Ladies Dress Goods of every qual- -

ity from ginghams to the most select weaves, at right prices. missed nnder rule 17.
Beautiful Summer Dress Goods.

occurred generally en May 8d, when
above 90s was reported in centra) NorthWe are now showing the best line of

YOU IHOW WHAT TOD ARE TAKING I
wash goods, colored Lswns, Dimities lin

When you take Grove's Tasteless ChilliCarolina, The amount of sunshine was
abundant. The rainfall was Irregularly
distributed, and, while very beneficial

J Give us a call ana wen ao uie rest.

p AMERICAN STOCK CO.,
9 . P. HOWARD, Proprietor,

X 59-0- 1 Middle Street.
$ttw4wrtHNtMt

ens, Batistes and etc we have eter offer-

ed, we are showing some beautiful pat-

terns 8c, 10c, laje and 19e yard this
week, the sale of white goods snd ging

Tonic, because the formula la plainly I

printed on every bottle showing that It I

is simply Iron and quinine In a tasteless I

Celery Headache Powders.
There Is notany better remedy for

headache than these powders. They
never fall to relieve. Made and sold only
at Davis' Prescription Pharmacy.

showers occurred on two or three days
during the week In many cooatles, In form. No cure no pay. Price Geo.

hams still going on.
BARFOOT BROS.

oinert no rain reu, ana drought is now
becinnlng to be felt. The eountiee need-

ing rain most sire In the east; Brunswick
TUB MARKETS.

iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimmiiiuiixiiimiiiiiiiimmrrrrryrrrTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTTn Pitt, Greene, Washington, and Gates; In
the central portion: Alamanoe, Forsyth,
Davidson, Guilford, Randolph, and
Stokes; and In the west: Rutherford,r The following quotations were recelv

el bv J. S. Latham A Co. Mew Bern Fox ffiver
Trint "Butter

Davie, Iredell, Rowan, and Caswell. N.O.
Haw Ton, MayOver moat of the State warm, gentle rains

OowtosT: Open. High. Low. Close Iare needed to bring np cotton and eon
and enable the transplanting of tobacco. Hu .9.19 9.M 9.13 9.21

July 9.08 9JM 9.08 9JJ9 Ivegetation, nowerer, made rapid pro-

gress, and even In the extreme west, Aug Ml 9.11 8.91 9.11 35c per Pound,forests are nearly fully clothed In
green.

Sep 8.88 8.64 8.88 8441
Oot t 8.17 8J8 8.17 S.SSl

If you want your breakfast table complete buy your But.
ter Coffee, Tea, Flour, &c. from us. ,

We also have a large stock of all kinds of Canned Goods1

Chicago, May 6.

WassUTi Open.' High. Low. Close I

Maty 78 74 78 74

Jstfy 75 TO W "Hi
that we do not care to carry over for next season, that wo are

Bmmaht inieil Oshar.
There la a large American eokmy, U

Rome, not only 'atod&nta. artists and
persons who spend the winter, but
many permanent residents. Several
Roman princes) and other members pt
the nobilltj have married American

Coast- :-. Open. High. Low. Close I
are selling at a bargain.

Don't buy anything in our line until you get our prices.

Yours to Please,
May 00 90 W 60f I

Rfba-v- Ooen. HlcU. Low. Close I

Mar 95M 965 960 900 J. 23. EAJEttJ3tt,
Wholesale and Retail Qraoar,Kew Tork, May ,

mcsss Open. High. Low. Close I

, Mtartewtia,
-- Aecordlrtouamgllskscleatltne
red to flowers, to single pigment, stfo
ble to mtjtf deodorised baalffr
hot, bat (capable o betufl restored ftz
theaddrUoaofadda,

fHOSI 69. Cor. Broad e Hancock Eta. ?
Sugars 18 190

So By, M 87FOR BALANCE OF THIS WEEK.
199

18

41
1H ISt
41 41

m" i "'"
V. 8. L.
17 8 0
PacUsMall....
TJ.ab,Prefd.
Mo. P.,r...

The French, who eat .with theft
brains, any that spinach Is tbe brooa
ot the. stomach. "

. .',. - V f
I

' Js.vYl Jloot 101
1

100

79
78

tt
8

86 INCH WIDE

DUNDEE PERCALE
10c YARD.

It Is claimed that there are, to OesxlVa. O. C
....79 80

..7S 79

....94 54

....188
stantlnopie representatives ot everxnatlA. 0. O.. ..

UNBLEACHED . - r

Tfion Ivlills Sea Island
i YnrH Not 20 yds,

JU. : I ttl Ua to a customer.

ANT STYLE, Size or Shape in

tlon and every tribe upon the globe and Am. Joe

oota 5.8-- Balsa 7,000 bales.

The World's

Appetite
must be satisfied by pro-

viding the Best Groceries.

Bat the world thinks of some-

thing besides nst good things
to eat. . It thinks of the neces

ity of getting them at a rea-

sonable price. We watch for

quality always, but we see, too

that the price is right.

J.J.Tolson, Jr.

mat every language is spoken. It to
eommoa to see signs written In eight
or sane languages est the fxpnta ot the
retaa shops. :

j

'
;

' '''' '

wm

The national forests reserved to the
United States aggregate to arest BsVlX
4T.000.000 acrea, -

,. i ,

FuHares, May-Jan- e 4.81. AOg-lep-

i54.BispW)ot4J9.ROASTED COFFEE. 1 STRAY HATS
' rostr (usosara.

Same weekFor 50c.Mb. Package llci
UstweekVCUKSED TO TOP.

68,000 ' V 1

Thlsweea 'MtMMMMMIMMMMMM MMMMMHMMMMMMt tM
SaU : 11000' . ,

Mo. 9000' -1Ve 00 WHAT WE ADVERTISE ! WE ADVEIiTI3E
. rr:!. what vfe nrxL Tees. : 11000' Broad. Si. Grocer. rnznz toWed. . !

Thars. :f' tv?We Sell Everything I : , .

Grsps-R-U Food Car The Strength. ;

It Is good thing to know of food that
will add volumes to one's strength, for
ths strong can do things and accomplish
work la this world while the weak mast
stand to one side. . - - '

A womaa In Toronto wrlteti'I was la
very poor health, long tftae and got SO

weak and run down that I would oftea
stop at the foot of Oe stairs and wonder
bow I could get to ths lops ..

'
,, 1

, I began using Oraps-ftut- aad la a
very short time that weak, broken down
feeling entirely dlsarpoared. I had forear

; ton UTAura sWe Sell the Best lof Everything ! t. y M' 'f .y 'i!i"i y E.; HAVENS, loosens tip the tenar tit vm In nose, clears out lis i
i We 5eil the Best of Everythingr the Cheapest I IttwUM Veterafla. .?

; '
TM OM Beliable Shoe Makes oa Middle catarrhal headaches di t

HeadaaaHM Oamn Kew Bern United Street tag pleased the people for years

Cos Jedersie Yetereas. fv . - with his work. -- Can eaoell aU others la
gestloa In the front of 1

la only lOeents and t' i

from lu tse is worth r
of Ladles shoes a specialty,- ,- ran 1aembtle at the City Ball em Saturday,! Mfg. by Brsdham's I .erly been forced to g!re up my breakfasts

In otdor to rItb rr j stomach a rest, but
when I got bol.l of (jn I eould

Hay 13tk at 4 o'clock p.m. to attend ln 180 MXDDD8 BTBIET. v ,v

Memorial Bervtees, andef the
t ti- - ' ' t f r tl.e food se'; to .arfeesef the Dauahters of theCon- -

LAIATTVB TASTELESS'hn'p o:hcr fwda.andaooalbPgnin
S4 Oailea ooms to these swrvloes.

'Prerder of. '. j w :illto;:!c.Stcro 0!

Col Headac! a 1

. ' Contain no !

of other Injurlui's
depress bat
inorease lis
for Headaclie .
10c. Maile a !

maty, comer I

'it al' ' t and sri- -'

! r ' ; i If t '
r l ' ' t u s r n 's i ' r

' t a I r l iT k- - t 1'
1 ' I ' ..7; i (

K. It. Jones,
' Commander, tilS l

sjnr- -
1 tn- -, -

I a-- ; t.


